Child Management
Associates
—————————————
Provider’s Playground

Reminders


Holiday Information: With the holidays fast approaching, please make sure to communicate what days you are going to be closed. You can call or email the CMA
office, or text/call your monitor. Be sure to also check our office Holiday Hours.



Website: Please make sure you are checking our website. We have made some changes and added some new information. Our website is www.cmautah.net.



Claim Error Report: Did you know you can access your Claim Error Report with your KidKare online account? Here are the steps to find your Claim Error Report.
1. Log into your KidKare account.
2. Find the option “Reports” on the left hand side of your screen. Click on Reports.
3. In the drop down box, select “Claim Statements.”
4. In the second drop down box, select “Claimed Summary and Error Report.”
5. Select the claim month you would like to view and click the “Run” button. This will create a PDF of your Claim Error Report which you can now print.



Review Reminder: Everyone will have at least 3 unannounced reviews a year. One of these reviews MUST be a meal. The new review year began Oct. 1, 2019.



As a reminder you can always be visited for a review by the State at any time. They may not have a Monitor present but they will have their State ID
badges with them.

Claim Due Dates

New CMA Emails
alisii@cmautah.net
anitac@cmautah.net

Holiday Hours

Please remember you have 4 business
days to turn your claim in on time.

chelseer@cmautah.net
debbiel@cmautah.net
dorisw@cmautah.net
litial@cmautah.net
tuant@cmautah.net

Thurs. Dec. 5

Jan. 20

Tues. Jan. 7

Feb. 20

Thurs. Feb. 6

March 20

The Office will close at
2:30
on Nov 27.
The Office will be
closed on Nov. 11,
Nov. 28 and
Nov. 29.

Directions :

Leaf Man

1.

Materials:
 Construction Paper
 Leaves
 Glue
 Googly Eyes
 Marker

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

Start b y taking the kid s out in to the yard a nd h ave
them find leaves tha t they would like to u se to crea te
their Leaf Man. (I f you don ’ t w ant to us e rea l lea ves,
you can alw ays cu t d iff erent s izes and sh apes of lea ves
out of wh ite pa per an d h ave the kid s color the lea ves.)
Once the kids have their leaves, let th em ch oos e their
backg rou nd con struction pa per.
Have the kids glu e the leaves on the cons tru ction paper
to ma ke th e s hape of a “pers on.”
Glu e the g oogly eyes on to the “hea d.”
Use a marker to draw a mouth under the eyes.
Cut out th e con struction pa per around th e L ea f Ma n.
Add an y oth er embellishments and enj oy th is fu n fall
creation.

Paper Bag
Turkey
Puppet
Materials:






Brown Paper Bag
Red, Yellow, Orange and Black Construction Paper
Googly Eyes
Glue

Directions:
1. Cut several feathers from the red, yellow and orange construction paper. Cut triangles from the orange construction paper to make the
beaks. Cut pilgrim hats from the black construction paper and cut a small belt buckle from the yellow construction paper.
2. Once you have cut all the pieces, you can have the children begin making their turkey puppet.
3. Have the kids glue as many feathers as they would like to the back of the puppet. (Be sure the back of the puppet is the smooth side without the flap. )
4. On the front of the puppet, have the kids glue a beak right above the edge of the flap.
5. Glue the eyes above the beak and the black hat above the eyes. Glue one of the small yellow belt buckles to the middle of the pilgrim hat.
6. Add any other fun embellishments to the turkey, such as writing what the kids are thankful for on the turkey’s feathers. Enjoy this silly
turkey craft.

Peanut Butter

Thanksgiving Snack Ideas

Pretzel Turkeys
Materials: Peanut Butter, Pretzel Sticks, Candy Eyes, Raisins, Sunflower Seeds
Start by using a cookie scoop to scoop out little balls of peanut butter onto plates. Have the children
stick pretzel sticks into the peanut butter balls to make the feathers. Next, have the kids place two candy eyes, a sunflower seed for the beak and a raisin next to the sunflower seed on the peanut butter
ball. Watch as the kids gobble up this cute turkey snack. Enjoy!

PB&J
Turkey Sandwich

Materials: Whole Wheat Bread, Peanut Butter, Jelly, Cheese, Pretzel Sticks, Dried Cranberries, Apples,
Oranges
Start by cutting the whole wheat bread into circles. You will need 2 circles for each sandwich. Place
some peanut butter and jelly on the bread and stick the circles together creating a PB& J sandwich. Slice
the apples and peel and separate the orange segments. On the plate, place the orange segments and
apple slices around the top of the sandwich to make the feathers. Place 2 dried cranberries on the
sandwich for the eyes. Cut the cheese into little triangles for the beak and place just below the cranberry eyes. Break the pretzel sticks into small pieces to make 2 legs at the bottom of the sandwich. Enjoy!

